
1.00AL AND GENERAL,
Th» streets nrn sloppy.

countable errors such as feast of the
Immaculate conception for feast of the 
Annunciation, &c.

Spring clothes have been laid by.

Dont fail to secure a ticket for the 
Military concert tonight.

^ne thousand persons have lately 
pèissheil by un earthquake it: Northern 
Potin.

Wt: have received a bundle of “ North 
West papers from Mr. Titos. Dowling, 
late of this cit v.

Eruvta.—The forty hours devotion 
in St. Dunslaii's Clmrch commences on 
Friday-a. m., not on Friday p. m.

Mtt^êdit xn has a box 
lu-cious Mirtunivbi trout, 
to hoarding masters. Of 
log ill view.

of rosy and 
Just a bint 

course Botli-

It is miraculous that wc hear of no 
one being killed with the falling of 
those massive icicles within this week. 
There should be a law to have them 
knocked down.

Blue Club.— We had supposed that 
the first results ot regeneration would 
manifest themselves in every one pay
ing his assumed liabilities. Temper
ance which, if we understand it riglnly. 
means sincerity, would demand of all 
those who profess it, to practice it: that 
it m iv not b omen, term of reproach 
to Lliv>e wlio do not believe in il. There 
are, we have been told, seveial bill* 
maturing in connexion with this sen
sation, which like all fruit not acclimat
ed to the country arc likely to rot, un
less attended to in due time. Let the 
hills he paid end the reputation ol 
honest men be saved from the im
pending min.

Ureat was Diana of the Ephesians, bin 
the silver is gone or there are no silver' 
smiths and Diana must like even tiling 
human, fall.

Our H’isdom.

VV"e are simply being sold every dav 
with our eyes open. We are, we im-

---------------------- agi ne, uwiully wise, and can set
Some of the local correspondents through all creation. When we weni 

have been transmitting to the papers a into confederation, we saw the wtiole 
minor that His Honor, the Speaker is tiling as clear as mud. ^ Uo in, go in, 
to give a hall on Easter M unlay’. Qute said the political sages, who wanted 
lisely llis Honor will give this ball. only to live on our vitals. You can en

joy your otium cum Uiynitaie fur the
’The body of Mr. Fred Barker was 

fiiun l yesterdav fn Sussex river. It 
will be remembered deceased had been 
missed mvsteriousiv from the down 
Sussex train.

rest of your life. You can have a clear 
stage and New Brunswick can beat all 
cruation. WeswailoWvd die bait, and 
heie wc are witii ilie book in oui 
n.o.nil, and we can't get nom. "Finis

------------------- —— 1 commit opus.’’ We were leil to .believe
It seems to us Mr. Morion appeared that were our comities incorporated, 

to disadvantage in failing to pmut out and municipal corporation cslablislicu,

a id showed a creditable familiarity 
tfitli the urtijecl.] Me strongly recom
mended the passage of the bill.

. Fraser thought the house should 
move with caution in this n alter, intis' 
much as it interfered with private 
rights. He granted it would be in the 
interests ot peace in this neighborhood 
to pass the bill, but there was some 
thing behind this.

Objection has been made to the 
fact that Mr. Keever nor Mr. Tur 
ner had not had opportunities to defend 
their cause. Bat he could show tha. 
sutlicient notice had been given Mr. 
tveever, and Mr. Turner had fought the 
matter out. He did not favor tiie bill. 

Sayre thought his honorable friend the 
Attorney Oeuvrai had not looked close
ly into the question or he should no. 
nave been so regarded the whole mattci 
as to oppose the bill. [He reviewed the 
matter at full length, and strongly favor
ed tile passage of the bill.]

Elder said it was a rule, in dramatic 
as in poetic art, that a character should 
not be brought upon the stage without 
a necessity. Why should this case be 
urought into the House when the ques: 
tion was yet pending in the Supreme- 
Court when the utAnbers are entirely 
ignorant of what the decision here 
might be. He thought, therefore, it

an undignified measurewas

the clashing opinions of Mr. Euler, as 
lie hail charged, when Mr. Elder re
quested him to do so.

Mr. Bakbakie’s Protegees.—Two 
or three flocks of wild geese have been 
observed flyii.g northward over the 
city. The cau*e ol their haste north 
must he in consequence of the passage allj 
of Mr. Barbai io’s B.il.

. , , . , . I and men liviuA thcologio.il professorship in con-

uiuoli of our puli i Ivgis.aiion would ht 
curiuilcil. It sit-ins, however, to he 
becoming worse every day, rallier than 
better. 11 u shall nave, in the near fu
ture, if things piogrvss a» they seem lu 
do, a session m re prolonged man tin- 
Long Parliament oi England.

What is the fact? Lo ik at our balls.
! —- enicyiuium nts at Ottawa, and in 
| New limns wick; none but uni- officiais

Fredericton, N. B.. is ah.) it to be estab
lished by the S iriety for promoting 
Christian knowledge.—Toronto Mail.

We have not heard it staled who the 
professor is to be.

Above Reproach.—Some peoplej 
might think, from the tone of an article j 

j/n the Star Monday, that we hud Utile j 
faith ill any of the Normal School 
teachers. This is liotoo. Wc know ()| 
teachers there, male and female, who 
could not be induced io do a tig i tr.e-.fl- 
ing tint slightest reproach in their pub
lic capacity.

on Government Slick 
! and Ha ir ladies eau aüonl to dress in 
tlie gorgeous style ot toe day, and ap
pear a hi mode. Look at o-ir skating 
rinks and other amusements lor the 
young; none can appear in the para- 
pliarnalia ol princes and nobles of by - 
gone days, hut the children ol those 
uien who have wormed themselves into 
all the offices ol the country by even 

j indirection.
If the last straw break the camel's 

| hack, ail we want is a few mure offices, 
and an improved bankrupt law, to make 
a few more gentlemen, and then New 

i Brunswick will he perfect.

Dangerous Burs.—Wi should just: 
recommend our store keepers to keep) 
the back entrance to their stores secure-1 
lv fastened, amt io.parents to keep in i 
their unfitly boys after night. Mr.j 
Moran tel is «« that a few nights ago 
several unruly -arts entered his store j 
in rear and took tm-refr iiu a number j 
of empty llour-i arrels, which.tlioy s.,lu. 
He dues inn wish to prosecute.

HOUSE QF .ISAE.UBLi:

New BciLUtsii.—The sU 
handsome new building of M 
Sharkey is being rapidly finished, 
ptinted. &<:. This building will tc- our 
mind be the finest in the city, the Nor
mal School and City Hall excepted. A 
good view of it is obtained from the 
field in front, when it presents an im
posing appearance, it speaks volumes 
for the enterprise of Mr. Sharkey, and 
we wish him the fullest success in re.- 
euuiing his business.

Convicted.—Fred Russell has been 
sentenced to y months and 2 weeks’ jail ; 
Earnest Atherton to 3 months’ jail. 
Atherton is the sou of one George F. 
Atherton, an op-town grocer, who two 
years ago opposed the appointment of 
a person without blemish ou his char
acter to a p iblie position on the ground 
“ We want people of good character for 
such positions. ’ Charity begins at 
home.

Not a Murderer.—We are glad to 
dav to inform our readers that, as we 
.much inspected, the story that tiie 
Maine inurd'-rer and tiie mysterious in
dividual found in a deserted house in 
,tlie rear of the city were one, lias no 
foundation in fact.—was one of the 
ord.narv newspaper s initiions. The 
.mysterious stranger may now be found 
at his home in Rusliogonisli with a very 
sore leg and no more connected with 
file murder than the newspaper writer 
that first set the canard on tlie wing.

TUESDAY, 25
After routine Colter moved the House 

into committee on the Bill to assess 
Island' Land.

! Alter an explanation by the lionor- 
!>' 1 no i able memoer-md a short discussion the 

Owen j tint passed.
WeUderburn moved the House into 

committee on a Bui relating to levying, 
Ac., of rates and taxes.

The mover explained, and after sryne 
discussion the Bill passed.

Gillespie was granted leave of absence 
yesterday.

Attorney General moved the House i 
into committee to further consider his 
Bill providing for the division of the 
Parish oHJan.erbury. The bill passed. 
A message irom the Legislative Coun

cil was read agreeing to the Suprême- 
Court Bill.

Colter moved the House into com
mittee to consider a Bill amending 
chap. 4, con. stat., relating to the elec
tion of members for General Assembly 
in York. 0

The Bill provides that the Warden, 
instead of the Sheriff, shall revise the 
non-resident voters list.

Progress was reported.
Butler's resolution making enquiries 

into certain tnvai matters, which were 
none of Ins business.

'Plie Secretary said the Government 
did not feel itsell bound to answer ins 
questions.

Thompson's resolution asked for the 
expenses of a delegation to Ottawa.

Mr. Secretary said no such delegation 
had gene to Ottawa.

Rnctne- moved the House into com- 
miuee on a Bill to amend an- act lelat

to bring before the House As an un 
professional man, however, he though; 
Mr. Turner had not been properly noti
fied, and he was excellenuy advised to 
nave taken no cognisance of a notice 
not a proper one given by the court. 
He hoped and trusted that the .bill 
would be rejected.

Landry said he agreed wilh the ob 
servations of the I1011. gentleman who 
had just sat down; and for Ins par. 
would oppose, as n_ had always oppos
ed, any legislation having a retrospective 
effect : or legislation interfering with 
privileges and rights vested in private 
individuals. He would, therefore, give 
ms opposition to the bill.

Progress was reported and the House 
adjourned till yesterday at 10.30.

[Mr. White stated that this was the 
most important question he had evei 
seen in this legislature, and desired to 
speak on it]

Hutchison introduced a bill to amend 
the Constitution of the Legislative 
Council.—[Their physical constitution 
probably.]

Wednesday, a. m.
Hutchinson introduced a Bill to vest 

.he appointment of Alms House Com
missioners for Northumberland in the 
nands of the County Council. The 
Honse divided and 18 declared against, 
10 for it.

Marshaall gave notice of motion for 
.ill papers relating to the extradition o 
Mrs. Warren.

Landry iaid on -the table, accounts 
of great road money expended in 
King’s, in answer to Butlers enquiry.

K nny introduced a Bill to amend 
Chap. 4, Consolidated Statutes, relating 
to the revision of electoral lists.

Elder gave notice of enquiry res
pecting the holding of a Provincial i-lx- 
libition : whether such would be held 1

Me did nut stop livre to enquire 
whether or not Ibis Government, wa* 
a continuation of llie old Government 
or not, so his comparison of flic old 
with the new Government would not 
be amiss. The first act o! tbe new so 
called Government, was to ascertain 
exactly what the liabilities of the pro
vince were. There were sonic old ac- 
--oiiuts extending as far hack as 1872. 
They found the sysiein ot acceptances 
i 1 vogue, while paper was floatiu,, 
about the province instead of tin* 
lioyei nment paying its indebtedness.

Notwithstanding (lie depression of 
lie limes, the old bills paid off, t lie y 

had a surplus of nearly $0.000 He had 
10 say that no matter h iw he might lee 
inwards one Dominion.parly or aiiothei 
lie lcd 10 censure tlie act ol tiie Domin
ion Government, who with one stiuKt 
of the pen wiped out the annual sum o- 
$1)3,000 due this province under the 
terms of cun federal ion.

Now. if honoraule gentlemen would 
liirn to the itcceip-s anil Expend it (lie* 
ol the Province lor 1878 they would finit 
1 hat llic total estimates amount to $002,- 
liUV, and the receipt* $084.077. I lie ex- 
pundiutre for the year 1878, as compared 
Willi the estimate, was-$-U0.874.77. For 
1870 tiie estimate* wero|$.H0,ff31.40;-the 
estimated rceupls in excess amounting 
.0 $1,010.11.

[ fhe lion, gentleman li'-rc went on to 
explain the lUllVicnt amounts in the 
liitlorvnt ilepnr.ment». touching tin- 
matter of education the lion, gonllullian 
Said :]

Tu G nerainent had to say that the 
.iniuimi 01 money expended on educa
tion was Very large indeed; anil it was 
me intention ol inu Guvi riiim-m 10 take 
me wimlt financial part of 1 In: edtie;;- 
uunal m s 1111 under cou-itler.tlioit in 
>ee if me expenditure could not I>0 

uiiiioui imp firing the elli.fi- 
> Stein
10 the Government tleben- 

nt It-iii .11 said.—

the custodians and die guardians of tie ; rip t-'s fight-? 
and liais vieMca verc not its obiit.alier.s just as those 

between man ana man?
Sul there was another manor, prions to him, and 

sc rious to the Ooverrment inasmuch as it was ah inter
ference b, ihc Lonuniun Government into what was 
the business so e y of the province. He read a c.aim 
of Ie,i.oo which ihc Dominion Government undertook 
to declare due the Hume Go.eminent -fro.n Messrs. 
Dawson and Glazier on behalf of his province.

.The hun. gent cman :aiu with a I due re.pect for the 
house at Ottawa he thought they migh leave pure.y 
t.rovincial matters in the. hands of the provincial Gov
ernment, especialy mailers with which ihe Gevernmem 
was of ttse.t fully able io deal.

t ! t was six obi ck a.ii the hon. gentleman after 
sj.ea.Jng c.early, logically and wi:h much animation 
ibr nearly two hours, said he wouid ccncii.de to.lm.r- 
r ow. J 'j he delate at-jotirned till to-day at 3 p .m., anu 
the hoi sc t.il 10 a. m.

» X t St 8 i) 111 i 9 r m t iu a.

And this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONNOR*
IMPORTE HOF

mim hi

A Sc Me Mu IT with Seal trimmings.
’flit* tinder wm be suitably rewarded by 

itiaiiug the sanie at 1 lie liat-Ker House.
F’toll. Marelt 27. Bills,

NOTICE.

ALL who are. indebted to Ihe subscriber 
for over six months. -Hither bv note or 
account, will please settle immediately and 

save cost.
OWEN SHARKEY, 

reder' icton. Feb.—If.

TO THE WEST
TO THE WEST!

SPECIAL reduced Tickets now offered It- 
Emigrants fur Mnuitobia. via Hie litli-r- 

volonial Railway, also by Lake .Shore. Erie. 
Guitadu bunt,lient, and all tint Great Lea,line 
Railway- going West. A luil line til ’lirougl- 
i-imputi Tickets m all principal place*" in tin- 
United Sltt.es and Canada. I’ur sale at

Eton. March 3. 1878.
JOHN RICHARDS,

TO 13E RENTED.
'T'HUEE STORES new being finished in 
Alite subscribers Building. Possession 

■riven oil or before the fir*! day of May next.
OWEN SHARKEY. 

Fredericton, Feb. 4—tl

1st Map

To LST.

THAT handsome and etunmo- 
ilioit* new house 011 the corner 

King ami'York Si reels, now oeeti- 
pit-il by Mrs. Pickard. Suitable for 
B,landing House. Possession given 
Apply to

li-ssviteil 
eney. of the

Ki-ler. in. 
til res l lit- Poll

lie wtuilil just remark ih.it; hu was 
pleased in amiotmce that me last 1I1- 
ncii, lires nt the Governnienl v.v.n-soo 
at a fiii in n 11 ol 3 per vein higher u, 12 
t .ey had ever brought boh.re 

11c then explained the dike, util debit- 
ami credits.

With reference to the $20,000grant d 
in aid ot the *11 HV-rers in the Si.u 
lire. Some unfair ref rcnces had liven 
made to this nmtier. Tiie Gov ruinent 
ielt it to be iheU-'dtily to eoiilrinuie u 
tliis fund, uni jievlinps for imiuudiuLt 
wants but for culiliiuciir.ies that would 
ari e util oft lie ciilaiitiiy nil* suslenatiou 

• 1 a relict society. A movemeut aros, 
it Si. John to 
$20,000 in aid of 
miseellaneim* pit
evninent was then gratified that it had 
stayed il* hand from handing over ibis 
amount lo the relief fund.

The amount granted by the Gov
ernment lmtl been placed in the 
lVoples" Bank, subject to appor 
1 intiment by said ,relief society.
I’ltere was now a movement on fool four, Dry ftui Pc lei Fis'' 

j to whi. I, lie would give his earnest cou- provisi HS, &6 0S6 6 Oils,
sidéral ion, \iz: llte appomiiimie 1 and Ships’ ,gt rfl3.
willi the awn-oval ofiln* St —1

Kiiglish I’iliils, Moscow Beaver*,
Ely* 1.-in Naps. Scotch Tweeds,

Worsted-Coalings, Heavy Sni -ii ge,
" Meltons. S- iges.

1‘iitin and JMagomi! O-.t n-orilii gs,
Siipei filu- lîti iniifiotiis. Ca-simers.

Doeskins. Oxf nil and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels.^k.c.

ME a AND BOYS CLOTBHto AND OT;?; FITTING OLDS.

Men and Boy's Ovoreoats, Reefers. 1 Islcrs,
Heavy Tweed Suiis. W. I’., (ionis,

Gl'imetnuFlaiiiiels and Dress Sltirls,
Linen ami l’aper Collars, Culls,

Silk-Scat Is. &<-..
Lambs Wool an ' Merino Underclothing,

•tiiytis" I lull-Host- Kid lined anil C ioih Gloves,
•J.traecs, Hard ami Soli American Felt Hats, ".ifcc.

iIan and Boy’s Stylish Clothing,
1*1 first Klass Kullisl.’"

nlh Sen Seal. Germait. Mink. I'eri-iun LKii)h,,.Beii\er and 
Aller FUR CAl’S; Beaver and Oiler Gauntlets; Xuliia mid Beaver C<;llarii,.&c

WlIOIiESALU AWE RETAIL.

T. C3r. P’CORrOR,
Ey Ne.'T iiEixiw Barker.Ik)use Hotel.

Made to order, under tin- sttpm.vision of a 

Buffalo Rohes ; S ulli Sen Seal. G<

Kmlerii-lon. Xovcnibrr. 13. 1S72.—If

.7. EDJECOM 
lltu Feb. 1879—tf.

E, & SONS.

;ritT: johnc. feeguson,
iiiuper fund. The Gov- ^ICHAST

j N0.30 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

St. J"oiua, 2XT. 33.

Whole-sale Grocer and Dealer in

EUR AND FELT IIA i

> ^JIASES just opened, fine quali'y. low
prices, 

Nov. lti.—tf.
I*. Mcl'EAKE.

The Stillwater Lumberman says: — 
.“When a boy walks with a girl as 
.though lie were afraid flume one would 
sec aim the girl is his sister. If Id- 
walks so close tu her as to nearly crowd 
fier against the fence «lie is the sister of 
some one else.”

There is but too much truth in tin- 
first sentence of t his extract. Why 
should not the same gallantry, if yon 
call it that, extend to the sister that is 
bestowed on her who is not the sister? 
We li^^seen clod-hoppers who would 
ecavcelr recognize lueir sister, and 
think it a kind of etiquette to talk 
gruffly to her.

Errata —It is almost itnpossibe to 
get an article or paragraph before tin- 
public ju»t as 011c writes it. Few news
papers you lake up in which you do 
not dml here and there very absurd

mg to the rates and taxes, touching 
mines and minerals.

Progress was reported ; after which 
Mr. Ritchie moved tne bill be referred 
to a committee. It was then referred 
to the mining committee.

House took recess till 2.30.

AFTERNOON.
Marshall re committed a Bill to con 

solidate and amend a certain act relat
ing to the Protestant Orphan Asylum at 
St. John.

The bill was carried.
Sayre re-committed his Bill on the 

German Town Laite matter, asking foi 
the legalization oi the assessment of 
certain Councillors in that parish.

Hannington gave his opposition to 
the Bill in a very lengthy and lo.ubk- 
plea. The assesstiiccnt made by these 
Councillors had been declared by the 
courts to be illegal, and, therefore, was 
quashed. Would it be a creditable 
position for this legislature to set aside j 
the decision of the court and declare 

raietate!- This is not the fa- It of an\ tiy enactment an act to be legal which 
one Ifccularly. The writer may be a |u,ur highest tribunal of justice had de-

vithin tiie next two years; if so, would 
it Le holden in St. John.

Sayre recommended his Bill on the 
German Town Lake matter, and again 
a warm discussion ensued pro and con.

■ Mr. Morton charged Mr. Hanning
ton with special -pleading against the 
Uni, and tie seemed like its hired advo
cate : also charged Mr. Elder with hav- 
ug expressed iwo coniiicting opinions 

touching the same point. The vote 
was put and stcod 9 against, 18 for the 
Bill.

Mr. Elder arose and said- the Hon. 
member from King’s had charged him 
with expressing an opinion differing 
frjin a former one having heard the 
Attorney General’s views on the matter.

Morton,—I did not mean this, but 1 
did mean that the Hon. gentleman ex
pressed two conflicting opinions touch
ing a point involved.

Elder,—Thço il' I have, I ask the 
Hon. gentleman to point them out, to 
show the clashing.

Mr. Morton did not point them out.
In reply lovGillespic's motion for en

quiry touching I lie Kent Northern Riil 
road Mr. Secretary said that in 1876 t e 
Kent Northern Railroad Company hail 
been informed by the Government that 
they won hi he prepared to enter into 
contract w ill) them to complete the lim 
upon tit-- company giving sitfBcici 1 
securities of ils alii lily 10 finish il 
Government, therefore, will 
tills promise subject to ih 
ditions.

appuis nu une t 
approval of the St. John local 

authorities, towards sett ing our crown
lands and 1 hereby not fora day lint for 
nil time bettering the petition ot the 
sufl.-rers liy the 8t. John lire.

lie said fie would cal! attention to the 
assets vf ill- Province. V4 the close o! 
t iv fiscal vent' we, started wilh $10,600. 
I’lie ca*tial and territorial revenue of 
$100.000 comes in all over the year. The 
nalaiice in hand mid cerlnin (icudiu; 
claims among which is the poilion ofj 
the Washington Treaty, &c; is what 
tHe Government will have to work with, 
lie desired 10 slto wt d the position of the 
Province. Jan.St,187!): County schools 
amounts, $22.870; bonds due by Messrs 
Butsford & Lucy; totals from School 
Boards $16.740.33; Board of Agricul 
lure, $3,054; the total umotmtsof asset! 
reaching $66,513.

But some hon.

IS* Agent for the sale nf -Western Ciintt 
dim. V. E. l-laiid, Nu'ui Scotia, and New 
Brimneick Produce. Consignment* ol even 
d"*cri|)liuti ri-sti'-etfullv solicited and Prompt 
returns guaranteed. . I*. V. Box 753.

K’lon, Feb. 25.—tf.

GROCERIES
.GROCERIES.

I /A TJRL9 Herring.
JLU s MalfBbls.S'iad.

50 Smoked Hums and Shoulders,
5 quintals Codfish,

700 L!><. Cheese.
Fur sale low bv

BENJAMIN EVANS 
March 13 0;i|>. Count) Court House

TO RK RENTED.
oqJHE store at present occupied 
1 by Edwin Sreinr. Posses

sion given on the first of May 
next. Apply to

P. McPEAKE.
Feb.11th 1879,

gentlemen would peritaps 
:harge the Government with extravagance in 
its-expenditure for the year. He would take a 
retrospective glance at the expenditures. In 
1868 the expenditure was $658,531 ; in 1869
$584.349; in 1875, $6/9,814 ; in 1876.$587,- A®jMETlFflg ISlS^.15) 9H5I1I C, 
324; in 18// $0So,251, and in 19/S $640,814 We will pay Agent* a salary of $100 per 

In the year 1875 the expenditure exceeded month and cx|>ei|scs. or allow a large coin-

t ID 
c rry oil! 

same con

AFTERNOON.
Marshall moved the House info Cmn- 

miitpv to incorporate the S}. John Chili. 
Aller some discussion progress was re
ported and leave asked to sit again.

MR. WEDDERBURN’S

Financial Statement.

it^iH.

cicd^, .ilnst, or tiie proof reader may 
U >t have a very keen eye, or the printer 
ii correcting the proof may be a little 
needless. In the last issue of ihe Star 
e-ctiuet volcano read “ external vol
cano,” an absurdity, vit habitus appear
ed aa vie habit?ti*” and some unac.

dared to be illegal. His argument was 
very, lengthy and full of fire and point.

Black thought a close examination 
ot (ltis ease would reveal to H011. inein- 
mbers what siaml they should take on 
this matter. [The Hon. gentleman 
went into a lengthy review of the vase.

Wedderburn rose after announcement 
made by the Clerk, and said he thought 
it well that the House and the Pro
vince should know how our trade and 
business stood. We are all aware that 
a wave of depression has passed over 
the commercial world, visiting New 
Brunswick on its way. This wave has 
so pressed upon our trades that one 
and all have felt its effects. Entei- 
prises have been shattered, others para
lyzed ; so has this calamity afflicted ail 
that the Minister of Finance has been 
obliged to raise a tax to make «mentis 
for the depletion resulting from the de
pression ot trade. He reviewed at some 
length the increasing deceit in our Do
minion cul.minatiny in a deficit of $4>- 
880,700 finances. But this depression is 
not confined to the Dominion alone.

Ontario now has a deficit of over 
$2,1)00.000; Nova Scotia has a deficit ol 
$68,000. lie was not able to under
stand why the fiscal year in New Bruns j 
wick should end the 31st day of October.

jive alien

that of 1878 by $38,00. He wouid take a year 
of mhiinum expenditure, 187/, ami compare it 
with 187S, with heavy burthens no>v thrown up
on our shoulders. Tne expenditure of tiie for 
tner was $440,9,0. He then compared the 
expenses ol botn years, l-’or iS/i on agrieul 
turc $ic.953 was expended; in 1878 $24, 
t 8v on ilo. lu 1S71 the educational depart 
•lient cost $ 122,84c; in l8,S it cost $149,566 
111 10/1 ii cas nothing for school houses; in 
.8/9 it cost $3.205. lu iS;i it cost tor elec
tions over $71,000; in 1878 it cost over $/8,- 
000, Thus it could be shown that in years 
gone by, with lesser burthens to bear than now-, 
me expenditure was much greater than a1 
present.

Looking lo the future the Govern- 
iiie .thel with this balance in hand, 
they will he able to cany on under the 
cAiinutles the business of the country 
without fuifiller luxation. They t'e. l 
justified in making this promise to tlie 
people. There was a mailer Uefor 
closing to which he should 
lion.

There is a large claim against the 
Province; some $22,000 he cm- 
phazized the word “ claim” ; it 
audits origin 30 years ago, how 
fie did not know. He* would read 
the papers received from the Dominion 
Government. He read a letter from 
the Secretary' at Ottawa, holding New 
Brunswick indebted in the amount 
above named for a license on timber 
cut on disputed territory during a time 
the provincial boundaries were unde
fined.

On this matter the Quebec and Ontario Governments 
lia.t mei ana aujudica e 1, and very Kindly decide Jon 
.he mat cr without troubling New llrunswick at all. 
This ma.ier arose in ihe year 1844. New Urunsw.ck 
i.i exercise of i:s righ: held possession of ihis disputed 

ritory. But after ihc con fédéra ion of ihe pro.inces 
the Se re ary of .State claimei the ainuuni through ihe 
Dominion Government. (The learned gentleman ex
plained in detail the action tai.en on the mailer and 
cor.ciUt.eJ by holding that it wa:, not a claim which our 
Government would acknowledge, j lui Seine parties 
had said i. was a matter of honor and right and the 
Government shou'd pay it. Was not the Governmea1

mission to soli our i.ew and w«m lerful invvn 
011s. We mean what ice nay. Sample free, 
ddres*.

^ ii s [ 11 î V < fc *J )., JI irViaR, M.eh

CHRISTMAS

Do you want to make

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
CALL AT

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORl-

AND YOU WILL FIND THERE

Pianos, & Organs, 
riiamlier Sells & ParlouriBniles, 
Fancy Chairs in many varicli*-s, 
Glimniiis & Fancy Photographs,
The largest iifl.sml nient of Fancy 

China Cups, Saucers à Mugs ever di*- 
pl-tveti in the city, Toilet Setis, 

Childrens Ten Sells & Dinner Setts, 
Writing Ib-sk*. Pliotog iipn Aiiiitii.ii. 
Purses,& a very line lot ot Ltnlii s 

Silt cite Is. I in Toys,
Purl folios, Gaines & puzzles,
3(IU0 Dolls in -Tuna. Wax, Rubber. 

Wool, & Wood iu about 150 diffieretii 
pat terns, Bohemian Goods

A very line line in Vases. Flower 
Sells, Card lteceivers. Flower Tube* 
Alt'. &o.

Many of these goods hive been per 
smiall selected by Mr. William Lemoni 
in tiie market* ol Euroqe and bought ai 
1 lie lowest prices, eiianliiig us to sell 
them at prices to suit I lie limes.

The cheapest ami best, place fo buy 
Goods.

WIIELPLEY’S
GROCERY STORE.

COY’S BLOCK,

Queen Street, Fri(t trie ton.

Among mr. tvhelvlevs stock an-
CHOICE SAUSAGES, rich ami 

luscious. C11F.F.SK. Hams, l’hKSK.uvüs. 
Uaxnkd Mkats. Ac.

Here, during EXHIBITION WEEK and 
at all times llte HUNGRY OR THE DKL1UATK 
cun get their till.

COT'S BLOCK.

S0Z6D028T,
FOU THE

TEE T JE3L,
—AT-

GEC. H. DAVIS’,
Drug Store, cor. Queen &egentSts.

F’lon.Oet. 3j—w

This space is 
reserved for H.
A. Gropiey, Esq.

Thrb's Bargain in Ee- 
Eciate in this City,

. — —, —A DOUBLE fxx t Story Solid Brit-k Build-A T|Tj XX iug. tlio'—uglnx llnisliecl Ihroughout
™ _________ xviilt Barn amt Ouiliuiulilig* .-miqli-ip. i,

------ ------------------------ otirmf ai iiie i-xlreinely h»w pri.-i- ol $2 006
! tu t-lost-mi Esiihp. The ImiMing is situtm d 

iule til King Street, oppositettiANTLE CLOTHS,
HEAVY & CHEAP.

EXTRA GOOD VALUE AT

MoPBAKE’S,

Fredericton. Nov. 16, 1878.

on East
Math'll* îrrltviil ll.ititeV iiliti 
over $4.110(1 lu t-iin.tiitui-l. '1 ! 
right, and a decided bargain. 

Apply to

. Hie
on»nwlly.co*f

.Jlte properly soil

Oi'O. f;. HUNT, 
Druggist, (yueen Street

IRON ! IRON !

S. OWEN
QUEEN STREET,

IIAS NOW IN 1US

FULL WINTER STOCK
Svhct and cheap for Cash Only. lie 
will however take Socks, Mits, and all 

iiidsofF,\RM Produck in exchange, 
live him a call at once.

Queen Si   (,'u-tom Utilise.
NO BOOKS; NO CREDIT!

S. OWEN.
Fredericton, Nov. 21, 1878.—u mo<.

DAILY EXPECTED PER SCHOONER 

“RAN 0-0-Xj A , ” 

7-00 tiara American Refined Iron, 
200 Bundles ‘ “ “

h wi,) he sold AS LOW A8 ANY

JA-S. -S,
IN THIS

NEILL.

EEW STORE!
NEW GOODS!

NEW PRICES !
I

RICHARDS’ BUILDING,!

Horse Nails,
Just Received from

MOKTREAIji.

GO Boxes Mooney’s Polished and
Finished Horse Nails.

For sale low by

JAMES S. îsEILL.
Queen s-tkkk

QUEEN STREET.

Goo Is will be retailed 
vv liolcsale l't ices.

in tliis Store at

lETT .C sb

L LMOT G CLOU.

K’ton. Dec 18
LEM0NT & SONS

GRAIN BAGS
For Sale Loxv by the Bale.

^ P. McPEAKE-

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!!

THE
PERMISSIVE BILL
The subscriber has now in stock, the fol

lowing goods which he will sell cheap for cash, 
viz :—

8 Hhds. Dark and Pale Brandy, very old,
(in bond, )

2 Hints, and lo Quarter Casks, Gin, (i 
bond. )

12 Quarter Casks Irish and Scotch VVhikey, 
(in bond.)

and 2 Barrels W. F. L. Old Rye 

& Worts" and

Now in Slock, and for sale at 
Bottom prîtes. 

rituNSIh-litn-il Aiiieriean Iron, 
AyO A Ù tons sii-d shoe Steel,

1 uni Sleigh Shot- Steel.
4 I-Wt. Axe Sled ( KirlbV.)
( ton Uetagon mill Square Steel,
4 roil Vevie Steel.

75 boxes Mooney**Celebrated Horse Nails, 
20 kt-gs Horse Siloes,
10 " Snow Ball Horse Shoes,
6o “ B -rsx.
2 M Sleigli Slme Holts,
1 Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 “ Screw Bolts,
2 «- Fire Bulls,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,
4 Smith Vfoes, •

20 k-gs Nuts and Washere.
1 Portable Forge,
0 dnz. Horse Shoe Rasps,

25 " Files, assorted.
2 *• Farriers’Knives.
an 4, 187» JAMBS S.NKM.L

& Co.,

and Scotch 

’Domvillc,” “Wards"
>11," ’•Glenlivett,” “ Lullock l ade',’

y Hhxh 
Whiskey

3 Barrels “ Gooderham 
Walkers Old Rye Whiskey .

3 barrels bourbon Whiskey;
6o Cases Brandy, ‘"Henneey” “Martel” 

“ Henry Mournic,” Priet, Casîitton 
and otlier Brands.

55*Cases Irish and Scotch Whiskey, 
“ kirkleston,” “Cl—-1"—“ ” “* *
“ Loch Katrine, 
oilier Uranus.

lo vases Old Tom Gin, quarts and pints,
25 cases “Kewneys," old Jamaica Rum 

o Barrels Gunners Stout 
quarts and pints,
Baskets, piper,, qHeidsick & 
pagne quarts and pints.

Cases sparkling Mouse’.le ;
Cases Hock ; Liases Claret ;
2 Chests and 16 Half Chest Tee; alec, 

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, Rice, Cigars, sad 
Tobacco, Pickles, Sauces, Biscuit and «U 
other Groceries usually found iu a fxnt-alne 
Grocery Store.

ALSO FOR SALE, CHEAP,
1 Second Hand Coffee Mill ;

1 Second Hand Counter Sonic ;
1-2 Dozen Japanned Tea CanniMee ;

’and

and Lass Ale, 

Co., Chan»-

I tobacco C utter ; 
l Platform .Scale ; I

ALEX.
Liquor Pamp.

BUttCBUJ*

jé


